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County to Sponsor Anti-Rabies 
Vaccination Again This Year

A follow up to last year’s county 
wide rabies prevention immuniza
tion program will be held In Coke 
County on Monday and Tuesday, 
May 30-31. Public cooperation in

Pvt. Abell Martinez, who left 
recently from Fort Dix, N. J., 
for Gablinge, Germany, where 
he is stationed with the U. S. 
Army Infantry. He has been in 
the army the past seven months. 
Mrs. Martinez plans to join him 
in Germany as soon as arrange
ments can be made.

AD

the drive will greatly add to the 
effectiveness of the drive.

Coke County will provide vac
cine for the program. Dr Pearcy 
Turner, D. V. M., Water Valley, 
will be present to immunize pets 
brought to four locations where 
the work will be done. Animal 
owners will pay the vaccinating 
fee of $1.50 per animal.

City commissions and County 
officials say the program will be 
carried out similar to last year's 
program. For a period of 30 days 
following the vaccination, all pets 
should Ik- restricted. During this 
period, the vaccine will immunize 
the animals and stray animals 
can be removed.

Vaccinating will be done at four 
locations in the County. On Mon
day, May 30, vaccinating will be 
done at the show barn in Robert 
Lee from 8:30 a. m. until 12 noon. 
That afternoon. Dr. Turner will 
be in Silver at the ball park from 
1:30 until 3:30 p. m.

Vaccinations will be given on 
the east side of the county the 
following day, Tuesday. May 31, at 
the show barn in Bronte from 
8:30 a. m. until noon and at the 
school house at Tennyson from 
1:30 until 3 p. rn.

Work Plan Signed 
On Kickapoo Dams

LIU-
Everyone who has a pet dog or 

cat should take a few minutes 
next Tuesday to have it vaccinated 
against rabies. Since last year’s 
extensive anti-rabies campaign, 
very little has been heard about 
the presence of rabies in this 
area. However, some undoubtedly 
exists among the wildlife of the 
county. The best way we can 
keep it in check is to cooperate 
fully with the county in having all 
our pets vaccinated. It won’t take 
but a few minutes and the only 
cost is the $1.50 charged by the 
vet who gives the shot.

Modern man is one who drives 
a mortgaged car over a bond-fi
nanced highway on credit-card 
gas.

Important Meeting of 
Band Boosters Tonight

An important meeting of the 
Band Boosters organization will 
be held tonight, Thursday, May 
26, at 7:30 p.m. in the band hall. 
Members and prospective mem
bers are urged to be present.

Final plans for the birthday cal
endar will be made and buying 
new uniforms for the band will 
be discussed. A drive has been 
on the past two weeks to contact 
everyone in town relative to plac
ing their names on the birthday 
calendar. Anyone who has not 
been contacted and would like to 
participate should see or call one 
of the following persons: Mmes. 
Bob Wilson. Marvin Corley, Roy 
Robinson, Norman Kiker, J. B. 
Morrow or Horace Taylor.

Sherry Gaddy, daughter of W. 
N. Gaddy of Grandfalls and for
mer Bronte student, who recent
ly placed first in high school 
declamation contests on a state 
level. Miss Gaddy in a junior 
student.

HOLIDAY MONDAY
Most Bronte business firms will 

close Monday, May 30, in obser
vance of Memorial Day. Some 
firms have indicated they will re
main open to take care of holiday 
trade. However, most all busi- 
nesses on Main Street will close. 
Included among the holiday tak
ers will be the post office. First 
National Bank and the city hall.

Next holiday usually observed 
by Bronte iirms will be Indepen
dence Day, which comes on Mon
day. July 4.

Caption under cartoon showing 
man arriving home and greeting 
his wife: “ I didn’t get the raise— 
but I got a lot of advice on how 
tto live on $65 a week.”

BRONTE W ATER OKAY
Reports have been received by 

the city of Bronte on three water' 
samples sent off the first part of 
this month. All three samples 
were examined by the State De
partment of Health and were re
ported free of unhealthful organ
isms.

& N e w
Tax

E x e m p t i o n s

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Wrinkle of 
Baird are parents of a new daugh
ter, Adonna Kay, born in the 
Baird hospital on Tuesday, May 
17. Mr. and Mrs. C.corge Wrinkle 
of Bronte are grandparents.

Mrs. B. G. Timmons recently j 
accompanied her sister. Mrs. S. J 
C. Motley of Lamesa. to Temple j 
where Mrs. Motley had a medical 
examination. Weekend guests in 
the Timmons home were her bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Scott, of Lamesa.

Officers Installed 
At LVN Ceremony

Mrs. Marguerite H. Gailey of 
Bronte was installed as president 
of the new Division No. 58 Chapter 
of the Licensed Vocational Nurs
es Association of Texas at a meet
ing Monday night. May 9. in ttle 
First Baptist Church hero. The 
installation was conducted by 
Mrs. Alma Davidson, parliamen
tarian. Div. No. 26, of the LVNA. 
A rainbow color scheme was used 
in the installation ceremony.

Other new officers of the local 
chapter are: Mi's. Sue Barrett, 
Norton. 1st vice president: Mrs. 
Wilma Louise Waggoner. Winters 
2nd vice president; Mrs. Martha 
McAlister, Ballinger, secretary; 
Mrs. Christine Murtishaw, Bronte, 
assistant secretary; and Mrs. Jim
mie Jones. Ballinger, treasurer.

Mrs. Novelle Dawson, San An
gelo, representing the state asso
ciation, presented the charter to 
the group. Mrs. Juanita Gray. 
San Angelo, a past president of 
lX*v. No. 26, presented the LVNA 
caps.

Hostesses for the installation 
and charter presentation were 
Mmes. Ara Scott and Lula Du- 
Boso, Bronte; Cecil Smith. Black- 
well; Ouida Dickerson and Irma- 
tha Halliburton, Ballinger.

Next meeting of the Divisiifft 
58 group will be June 2 at the 
city ball in Ballinger.

Ball Park Nearly 
Ready for Play

Work has been progressing at 
the new ball park in the east part
of town and West Texas Utilities 
Co. has been installing the lights 
this week. Play under the lights 
may be possible sometime next 
week. A new practice area has 
been fenced off and plans are 
now underway to grass the field 
next fall.

A complete schedule of games 
to be played will be run each 
week as soon as schedules of the 
various teams are filled out. It 
is hoped that the field will be 
used each night during the week 
by youngsters and that an adult 
league can play on Saturday 
nights.

Coach Bob Howard will man
age the high school boys’ softball 
team for the summer and volun
teers are needed to help with the 
girls and ladies softball teams 
Anyone who will volunteer to help 
with any of the teams is asked 
to contact Bill Thomas.

Twenty-five has been set aside 
for equipment for each team lhal 
will play.

DEATH OF MRS. WHIGHAM
Funeral rites for Mrs. Thomas 

W. Whigham, 88. were held at 2:30 
p. m. Tuesday at Spill Memorial 
Chapel in Winters with burial in 
Wingate cemetery. She was the 
grandmother of Mrs. Roy Robin
son of Bronte.

A long time resident of the Win
gate area, Mrs. Whigham had 
been critically ill since she fell 
and broke her hip about two and 
a half months ago. She was visit
ing her son. Turney Whigham. in 
Amarillo at the time she fell. She 
died Monday in an Amarillo hos
pital.

Local sponsors of the Kickapoo 
Creek Watershed and the Soil Con
servation Service of the United 
States Department of Agricultu^1 
executed the watershed work plan 
agreement at the public hearing 
held last Thursday, May 19, at 
the City Hall in Bronte.

The hearing was held to hear 
any objections to building the 
prospective dams on the Kicka
poo watershed. F. S. Higginboth
am, chairman of the Water Con
trol and Improvement District,

Tax Office Race 
Draws Interest 
To 2nd Primary

From Robert Lee Observer
Interest is growing in the Scc- 

! ond Primary Election June 4 when 
voters will select a nominee for 
County Tax Assessor-Collector and 
one state office, Judge Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

O. B. Jacobs, present deputy 
| sheriff, failed by a few votes of 

receiving the required more than 
50‘ < of the votes in the first pri
mary May 7, making a runoff 
necessary.

His opponent is Mrs. Juanita 
Trimble, who was second in a 
field of four candidates.

Both arc making active cam
paigns.

Lloyd Davidson is opposed for 
re-election a s Appeals Court 
Judge by W. T. McDonald.

A total of 36 absentee ballots 
had been cast or applied for up 
until Tuesday noon in the County 
Clerk’s office. There were 21 in 
the Robert Lee voting box. Bronte 
2, Silver 7. Sanco 2 and Edith 4.

Next Tuesday. May 31, is the 
final day for voting absentee.

BPr>WN'ES M EET TODAY
Brownie Scouts will meet today, 

Thursday. May 26, at 9 30 a. m. 
in the park. All members of the 
newly organized troop are urged 
to be present.

Cattle Testing 
Program Okayed 
For Coke County

By STERLIN G  LIN DSEY  
County Agent

The members of the steering 
committee fostering a movement 
to establish Coke County as a 
Type II brucellosi (Bang’s Di
sease! control area received word 
last week that on May 10, the 
Texas Animal Health Commision 
had approved Coke County's re
quest for a control area.

A hearing has been scheduled 
for July 11, 1960. at 9 30 a m. in 
room 1020, of the State Office 
Building. If no changes are made, 
the measure will he In effect on 
August 17, 1960 Cattle testing in 
the county will follow at some 
date after August 17.

The Texas Animal Health Com
mision has everal crews over the 
state testing for brucellosis. When 
suffclent counties or work has 
been planned in this area, a crew 
with a mobile testing unit will 
move into the area The date is 
as yet undetermined but it will 
likely be the fall or winter

When the crew arrive, the mo
bile laboratory will bo set up at 
a central point and the testing 
crew will work by areas in various 
parts of the county. Shortly be
fore testing starts, a briefing crew- 
will come in to prepare the way 
for the testing. A schedule for 
testing will be worked up at that 
time.

said that no objections were 
heard, and the agreement has 
been sent to Washington for coiv-
gressional action.

Among the persons and agen
cies represented at the hearing 
were: Sam R Stanberry, Corps 
of Engineers. Fort Worth; C. N. 
Webb, Soil Conservation District; 
Paul Shillingburg, Farmers Home 
Administration; J. E. Quiscuber- 
ry. Coke ASC; L T. Youngblood, 
UCRA; W W Thetford, Fern Hav- 
ins, Ed Hickman and Howard 
Brock, Coke County; H. A. Spring
er, West Texas Utilities; J. L. 
Richmond. SCS, San Angelo; W. 
E. Jacoby, SCS. Robert Lee; May
or J. A. Stephenson, City of 
Bronte; H. O. Whitt, Santa Fe 
Railroad; members and directors 
of the WCII), and several land 
owners.

Blacwell Users 
To Get New Type 
Phone Numbers

Telephone customers in Black- 
well have been assigned a new 
type of telephone service, known 
as the All Numeral Numbering 
<ANN' plan, with each telephone 
number composed of seven digits.

R. R. McCullough. District Man
ager of the General Telephone 
Company, explained that the new 
system eventually will replace Hm  
more la miliar two letter-five num
ber system (2L5N) system inaugu
rated when the telephone industry 
first launched its long range pro
gram to permit operators and/or 
customers to dial direct from one 
city to another.

He stated that the 2L5N system 
is being replaced as rapidly as 
possible in order that all number 
combinations appearing on the 
telephone dial can be utilized.

I The old 2LSN system required 
j a prefix such as Cllerry or TWigh- 

light; however, because no words 
in the English language begin 
with the letter combination WX or 
WY or JK or JL, then no tele
phone numbers beginning with 99 
or 55 could be assigned; thereby 
limiting number assignments.

As the number of customers be
ing asigned 21.5N telephone num- 
liers increased, the necessity for 
using all possible number combi
nations on the dial increased, In 
other words, "in some areas we 
are running out of possible letter 
prefixas," the district manager 
said. "As a result of this realiza
tion, a study was undertaken in 
Wichita Falls, to determine whe
ther assigning seven digit tele
phone numbers proved satisfac
tory to customers and operators. 
Conclusion of the extensive study 
that the ANN plan was not only 
satisfactory, but even eliminated 
some previous dialing errors re
sulting from confusion between 
the numeral 1 and the letter 1 and 
numeral zero and the letter O.”

STORM SEW ER BEING BUILT
Apparently much work remainr* 

to bo done on the storm sewer 
which is being tvniT♦ at the inter
section of Main Street and High
way 277. The work has been un
derway for some time and is part 
of the project of rebuilding the 
highway from Bronte south to the 
Tom Green county line.

Need for the storm sewer is ob
vious every time a rain falls here. 
Water stacks up on the north 
side of main street, making cross
ing the street difficult.



HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Baptist Bible School 
The Blackwell Baptist Church 

will begin a Vacation Bible 
School May 30, when a meeting 
for preparation will be held at 2 
p.m. The school will start June 
1 and continue through June 10. 
Classes will be from 8:30 to 11:30 
a m A commencement program 
will be held at 7 30 p m. June 10. 
All children in the community 
from nursery age to 15 years old 
are invited to attend.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Smith will j 
leave Wednesday to visit their son. 
Dr Dixie Smith, and wife in Lar- 
amie. Wyo.

Euterpean Club
Mrs. C. B. Smith was hostess 

to the Euterpean Club May 19 In 
her home Mrs. Austin Jordan in
troduced the guest speaker. Miss 
Eudora Hawkins, district chair
man of the safety council of Abi
lene. Miss Hawkins spoke on 
Texas Road Rules and Safer Driv
ing

A refreshment plate was served 
to Miss Hawkins and Mmes. Aus
tin Jordan. Bob Johnson. James 
Cates. H C. Raney. L. W. Sweet. 
Charles Ragsdale. R Q Spence. 
Jt. V. Copeland. L. N. Gardenheir 
'and Miss Bertha Smith and the 
hostess.

Tom Payne attended a family 
union in Ft. Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith had 
as their weekend guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Louis Smith and dau
ghter of Midland.

Miss Bertha Smith is visiting 
reunion in Ft. Worth Sunday, 
also visit the Big Bend area.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith went 
to Deming. N. M.. where Mrs 
Rmith will meet her brother, Or- 
val Gray, of Deming. and her 
amter, Mrs. Noble Whitaker of 
Kan Diego. Calif. The group will 
go on a fishing trip to Mexico.

Mr and Mrs L. W. Sweet will 
leave Friday for Kingsville wheflf 
their son. Waiter Sweet, will re
ceive his B A. degree from Texas 
A&I

Those who are ill in the Bronte 
Hcopital are Mrs. Tom Payne 
and W E Lackey

Mr and Mrs. P. G. Dabney 
have been visiting in Ft Worth.

School Honor Graduates 
Larry Dean Estes, son of Mr 

and Mrs. L A Estes, was named 
Blackwell school valedictorian at 
commencement exercises held on 
Thursday night at the school au
ditorium Wanda Nell Crain, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs H. B Crain, 
was named salutatorian. Wayne 
King, son of Mr and Mrs Walter 
King, was presented the Euter
pean award for the highest aver
age in high school Mrs. L. W 
Sweet presented the award 
Seniors Honored at Yard Party 

The Blackwell senior claw was 
honored recently at a yard party 
sponsored hy the Blackwell Bap
tist Church The party followed a 
western theme, and the yard was 
decorated with saddles, "horses",! 
ropes, and a special rack on which 
to hang the "shootin’ Irons.”  

Plate favors were miniature 
belts and holsters containing min
iature diplomas Each senior pre
sent was given a calling card on

Beautiful 
2 Bedroom Home

Colored Bath Fixtures 

Ample Closet Space

Brown Lumber 
& Supply

Robert Lee, Texas

which was printed. “ Have Diplo
m a-W ill Travel,’* and the name
of the senior to be contacted. Fol
lowing a supper of hot dogs with 
all the trimmings, a period of 
games was led by the hostesses. 
Miss Nancy Howry and Mrs. Faye 
Cate.

Seniors attending the party were 
Connie Corley. Billie Jo Phillips. 
Mary Ruth Lindsey, Nelda Scott, 
Letha Williamson, Albeit Snead, 
Gayland Thorn and Larry Estes. 
Others present were John Tubbs. 
Mrs. Cate. Miss Howry, School I 
Supt. Caffey Welch, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Jones.

Mrs. Halamicek Hosts 
Bronte HD Club Meet

Mrs. Gene Halamicek was hos
tess to the Bronte WHD club when 
it met in the City Hall on Wed
nesday, May 18. at 9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Taylor Emerson, president, 
presided. ‘ What attracts you first 
about a community?”  was the an
swer for the roll call.

The program was on “ Civil De
fense — Water Purification” , and 
was given by Mrs. C. E. Arrott. 
The floating prize, brought by 
Mrs. Emerson, was won by Mrs. 
B. E. Modgling.

A refreshment plate was served 
to two visitors, Mrs. W. A. Hala
micek of San Angelo and Mrs. | 
H. M Kirkland, and the follow
ing members: Mmes. Arrott, J. C. 
Boatright. Emerson, J. F. Hughes. 
Modgling. Herbert Holland and 
W. W Whalen.

Next meeting will be June 1. at 
9 30 a. m. with Mrs. W. Hipp as 
hostess.

READ THE WANT ADS.

Methodist Bible School 
Opens Next Monday

Annual Methodist Vacation j 
Church School will begin next1 
Monday morning at 8:30 and will 
continue through Saturday morn-! 
ing. June 4. Classes will be held 
from 8:30 until 11:30 each morn-! 
ing. A short program and open 
house to display work will be held 
the following Sunday morning 
during the Sunday School hour.

Workers for the school will ih- j 
elude: Mrs. Bob Grimes, director; 
kindergarten. Mmes. Bill Thomas 
and John Kedziora; primary. 
Mmes. Richard Miller. Martin 
Lee, Bob Howard, Bob Wilson and 
A. E. Bell. Jr.; juniors and in
termediates, Mmes. B o b b y  
Vaughn, C. O. Richards and J. B. 
Morrow.

All children of the community 
are invited to attend.

D E R IE M E R S  COMING HOME
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Springer re

ceived word this week that their 
son-in-law and daughter. Captain 
and Mrs. William A. DeRiemer, 
will leave Germany on May 30 and 
arrive in New York May 31. They 
have had an extensive tour of duty 
in Europe where the captain has 
been serving with the U. S. Air 
Force. Their plans are to visit 
part of the time during a 30 days 
leave in Bronte, and will report 
to Tinker AFB. Okla., for further 
duty.

Mrs. Allen Coppedge and chil-l 
dren of Bryson have spent the past 
ten days here visiting her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Jess Coppedge. The 
Allen Coppedge family plan to 
move back to Bronte within the 
next few weeks.
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FAM ILY G E T  TO GETH ER
Four members of the Gilreath 

family and their families met Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Gilreath here. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Burrows of 
Long Beach, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Turpin of San Angelo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilreath of 
Hamlin. Also present were Mr.|

and Mrs. Arthur Wrinkle and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. M. Cook and children 
of Odessa. The Cook's little dau
ghter, Patricia Ann. remained for 
a visit this week with her grand
parents.

A lot of fellows who say what 
they think don't do enough think
ing.

W e Invite 
Your Patronage

The Farris City Drug invites your 
patronage at all times on the basis 
o f pure drugs, fair prices and cour
teous treatment. Phone us or write 
us your drug needs. You will receive 
them in a few hours.

F A R R I S
City Drug

Phone 3-3931 Robert Lee, Texas

See The Chevy Show in color Sundays N B C -T V -th e  Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly AB C -TV .

NOW LOOK WHAT

CORVAIR’S
GONE AND DONE!
The same Corvair that tallied a thumping 27.03 
miles per gallon* in the Mobilgas Economy 
Hun . . . went right on to climb Pikes Peak 
earlier in the spring than any car J K S o  
has ever tried! i
We wanted (o show you what the fabulous traction 
of ( orvair's rear-engine design and the sure- 
footedness of four-wheel independent suspension 
really mean. So the identical Economy Run car 
went right on to 14,110-foot Pikes Peak— and right 
up to the top of that savage mountain, on April 15, 
still deep in winter’s snow and ice. No other car— 
even specially equipped— had ever been able to 
conquer that nightmare alpine road so early in 
the spring. But Corvair (with Enitcd States Auto 
Club officials aboard to certify that not one nut 
or bolt was changed) purred right to the summit 
without chains or even snow tires! That just 
underscores the fact that Corvair is totally unique. 
Hut you'll find that out the first five minutes 
you're at the wheel!

9(with prnftntxonal 
economy dnm rt on tSt 
nme run
from  IjO* A nv*t4» to 
M mnsapoiis)

/or aconomical transportation

Try the remarkable Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

C a p e rto n  C h e v ro le t Com pany
113 S. State SL (Highway 277) Phone GU 3-2501

BRONTE, TEXAS
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UNCLE IIUIE from HOC CREEK says
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

The fellers in town Saturday was 
agreed unanimous that this coun
try has got to git rid of the Fifth 
Amendment. Them Senators am't 
done much fer five year but in
vestigate and filibuster and about 
all they’ve caught was the Fifth 
Amendment. One feller allowed 
#s how more folks has used the 
Fifth Amendment in the Senate 
Building in the last five years 
than has used them fancy Senate 
spittoons since George Washing
ton.

I heard a feller say onct that 
patriotism was when a flea be
lieved the dog he was living on 
was the best dog in the world. 
And that’s the way all of us ought 
to feel about our country. It makes 
me mighty mad to see them fleas 
In the witness chair living on the 
dog. taking the Fifth Amendment, 
and preaching at the same time 
that the field mice over in the 
next pasture has the best system.

Another feller allowed as how 
they might be one good angle to 
the situation. He says as long as 
them Senators is busy investigat
ing and filibustering they ain’t 
got time to be spending tax mo
ney. New he is the kind of feller 
ithat finds a little good in ever- 
ithing. I recollect onct that him 
and his family moved seven times 
in one year and he was bragging

pleased with her new supply of 
curtains. By the time they moved 
the seventh time she had a pair 
to fit any siz window. And onct 
lightening hit the barn and burnt 
it down. He come to town that 
night mighty happy over what a 
fine rain the storm had brung. 1 
reckon. Mister Editor, we need 
a few more of them kind of fel
lers in the world to keep it from 
coming plum unraveled.

Well. I see by the papers where 
this scientist at Yale University 
says the earth, in its rotation, is 
running about 34 seconds behind 
time. There’s always the possi
bility that this feller’s watch is 
a little fast, but fast or not. ! got 
news fer him. I ain't hurrying no 
more this year than I did last 
year, whether we're rotating be
hind or in front.

Speaking of rotating, I took my 
old lady acrost the state last week 
to see her sister. I note they’re 
building a heap of them wide by
passes around some towns. Ever- 
thlng is gitting bigger and wider 
these days. 1 can recollect when 
we had them narrow highways 
where two cars could barely pass 
without colliding. Now they’re 
gitting the wide kind where six 
or eight can all collide at onct.

Yours truly.
Uncle Huie

Ballinger Memorial Company
South Ballinger Ballinger, Texas
P. O. Box 655 Telephone 2-4782

Monuments, Markers, Lettering 
Only Select Granite Stocked 

Work Done in Own Shop

H. D. H AR W ELL SAM  L. WILLIAMS
Sales Manager Representative

. it's no trouble—Vm in my workshop”
Spend much time at your hobby? Then an addi
tional phone at your elbow will often prove a 
boon. And it's no luxury, either, at its low cost. 
Get a neat wall phone, it leuves your workbench
clear.

f f l  GENERAL TELEPHONE
V-----J  America’s largest Independent Telephone System

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gleghorn 

of Ballinger were supper guests 
Monday of the T. G. Gleghorns.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gleghorn 
observed their 48th wedding an
niversary Friday, May 20. Mr. {
and Mrs. Herbert Holland obesrv- 
ed their 38th anniversary and 
went to Big Spring where the 
James Holland family and Homer 
Clark helped them celebrate.

The community received a nice 
rain last Tuesday night and an
other Thursday night. Both rains 
measured over an inch.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Isbell vis
ited in Comanche last weekend.

Mrs. J. C. Boatright and Mrs. 
Herbert Holland attended an HD 
Club meeting Wednesday morn
ing at the city hall in Bronte. 
Mrs. Gene Halamicek was host
ess.

Kyle Lee of Bronte visited his 
great-grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Nixon. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Smith of San Angelo were also 
guests in the Nixon home.
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Mrs. T. G. Gleghorn visited 
Sunday afternoon in Miles with 
the Doyle Gleghorns.

Mines. Herbert Holland, George 
Coleman, C. W. Curry, C. S. Cole
man, Charlie Sklenarik and C .) 
F. Font attended a party Monday i 
afternoon at the Cactus Hotel in 
San Angelo. Mrs. C. S. Coleman 
was hostes.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Nixon have 
sold 30 of their dairy cows and 
their milk cooler to E. J. Smith 
of San Angelo. The Nixons ate 
planning on moving into Ballin
ger when their new home is com
pleted there.

Visiting the J. C. Boatrights last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Holland of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Boatright of San Mar
cos, W. E. Powell and Bob Mor
row of San Angelo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Y. Boatright of Miles. 
The group gather at the W. Y. 
Boatrights Thursday for lunch 
and a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hester and 
Luther of Bronte visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Clark Thursday.

Mrs. W. A. Halamicek of San 
Angelo visited last week with the

Gene Halamiceks and Mrs. Ade
line Carper.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle 
were in Ballinger Thursday when 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Willi* 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keeling re
turned home last week from a two 
weeks visit in Hobbs, N. M., with 
their son, Elton Keeling, and fam
ily and their daughter, Mrs. James 
Godfrey, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Percifull 
returned Wednesday of last week 
from a six-day trip to LaVeta, 
Colo., where they visited their 
son. Waymon, and family.

H A I L
Hail can destroy your growing 
crop in 5 minutes. Protect it 
now with Farm Bureau Crop 
Hail Insurance.

SAVE WITH S A FETY

O. T. COLVIN, Agent
Blackwell, Texas Ph. 282-2291

“Who owns the
Slec&tic
Company?”

lot of our own customers can’t answer that one. But 
there's certainly no secret about it.

The electric company is owned by people. Thousands of 
people, like you, who invest their money and help the 
company to grow.

Your electric company is not owned or run by the city. 
N ot by the state either. Not by any kind of government. 
It is an independent business.

That’s an important reason why you get the best possible 
electric service at such a low price.

West Texas Utilities 
Company investor 

owned company
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NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Mrs. Douglas Ditmore
Saturday supper guests of Mr 

ard Mrs, W. T. Green and Wil
liam were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Walter Kutland of Atlanta. Tex , 
W. L. Rutland and family of San 
Antonio. Robert Brown and chil
dren. Charlie Brown of Brook
shire. Thomas Brown of Imper
ial. Clifford Hageman and Don 
of Bronte and Douglas Ditmore; 
also Mrs. Nancy Counts and chil
dren of Texarkana, Mrs. Sudie 
Brown and Mrs Kdd lloeckendorf 
end Edwin Ray of Midland.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Ditmore last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Smith of New Home 
and Mr. and Mrs. la>uis Under
wood of Luther, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Ditmore visited 
Mrs. Jack Cavanaugh Monday in 
Ballinger.

Marcia Carper Is spending the 
week in San .Angelo with her fa
ther. Albert Carper.
Visiting the Barney Griffin fam
ily last week were Alvin Atkins 
and Danny Nowlin, of San An
gelo. D. W. Nowlin of Silver City. 
N. M.. and Don Nowlin of Ft. 
Worth

Mrs. Lorene Carper and chil
dren of Sterling City visited Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Albert 
Carper.

Jerry Nell Griffin and Marcia 
Carper went with a church spon

sored group last Saturday to visit 
the orphans home at Medina.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ditmore 
visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Sheffy in Sail Angelo

Kathey Brown was honored Fri
day night with a birthday supper 
on her tenth birthday. Guests in
cluded Mrs. Ettie Hurst, Mrs. 
Sudie Brown and Paula Parker.

Sunday guests in the W. T. 
Green and Mrs. Ettie Hurst 
homes were Mi's. Ed Harrell, Ga
ry and Karen of Sonora

A large crowd enjoyed dominos, 
music, cake, cookies and punch 
Saturday night at the Tennyson 
Community Center.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Griffin.
Jerry Nell and Marcia Carper
visited Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Griffin and family 
and Mrs Lizzie Griffin.

Mr and Mrs. John Clark and 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Clark and 
Beth went to Loraine Saturday 
to visit Mrs. J. M. Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bagwell
and Mark Wayne and Mrs. Mary 
Fitzgerald of San Angelo visited 
in the community Monday.

Clifford Garrett spent t h e  
weekend in San Angelo with his 
mother. Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald, 
and his sisters.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Baker and Roy 
Lee were Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Baker. Sr. of Eldorado. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Baker. Jr. and fami
ly of Midland, and Mrs. Harriet 
Tucker and children of Blackwell.

A family gather was held Sun

day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Robert Brown and family. Out' 
of town guests included the fol-' 
lowing families: Walter Rutland 
of Atlanta, W. L. Rutland of San 
Antonio, Charlie Brown of Brook
shire, Thomas Brown of Imper
ial Clifford Hageman of Bronte, j 
H. L. Stewart, Gene Stewart of 
San Angelo; also Mrs. Nancy 
Counts and children of Texarka
na. Mrs. Allen Brown and Linda 
of Wichita. Kans , Mrs. Ed Hoeck- 
endorf and Edwin Ray of Midland. 
Mrs Leuu McCarty of San Angelo. 
Mrs. Ed Harrell and children of 
Sonora; and Mrs. Sudie Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Green and; 
William, Mrs. Douglas Ditmore j 
and Mrs. Ettie Hurst, all of Ten
nyson,

Kathy Brown is on the sick list 
this week.

The Sewing Club will meet May 
26 at the Tennyson Community 
Center with Mrs. Douglas Ditmore 
as hostess.

FOURTH GRADE HONORS 
MISS NANNIE M. PEARSON

Members of the fourth grade 
class honored their teacher. Miss 
Nannie Marie Pearson, on Wed
nesday of last week with a going 
away party. Miss Pearson has re
signed from the Bronte school 
system and has moved to Brown- 
wood to accept other employ merit. |

The fourth graders played their 
tonettes and read two poems and 
served punch and cup cakes. Miss 
Pearson was presented several 
nice gifts.
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ATTENDING CO N FER EN CE
Rev. and Mrs. Bob Grimes and 

family left Sunday for San An
tonio where they are attending the 
annual Southwest Texas Confer
ence of the Methodist Church. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Richards, lay 
delegates from the local church, 
left Monday and will also attend 
the conference. Pastoral ap
pointments are to be read Friday.

L O C A L  NEWS
Mrs. C. C. Glenn, librarian at 

the Bronte School, has accepted 
employment for the summer at 
the Tom Green County Library 
in San Angelo. She will start work 
June 1 and work during vacatiorts 
of the regular library staff.

ShOP BRONTE FIRST

YKS. Hi* Have 1 lillllll Manic
All Makes, All Models 

Y our Business Appreciated

Home Motor Co.
Complete Life Insurance Service

—ORDINARY L IF E  —ENDOWMENT
—EDUCATION —GROUP

—R ET IR EM EN T

J I M M Y  B R U N S O N
FULL CAPITAL LEGAL RESERVE 

Phone GR 3-2011 Bronte, Texas

4

of Rallies Vaccinations
In accordance with recommendations o f the State Department o f Health and the County 
Health Officer, a program o f Anti-Rabies Y^accinations has been set for Coke County.

An Important 
Statement

Non. of ut have forgotten the 
Rabies outbreak jn Coke County 
a year ago, when a number of 
valuable animals were victims of 
Rabies and dozens of persons, 
some times entire families, had 
to subject themselves to the tor
tuous anti-rabies shots.

A State of Emergency was de
clared. The public's cooperation 
with public officials was wonder
ful, and the spread of Rabies was 
checked. Dogs and cats were 
treated and the strays were pick
ed up. Varmints were poisoned 
on the farms and ranches.

We are pretty well free of Ra
bies. but the State Health Depart
ment has recommended a follow
up program of vaccinations again 
this year.

We are urging all pet owners 
to have their animals vaccinated 
against Rabies during the current 
control campaign. Only through 
vaccination and stray dog and 
cat control can this dreaded di
sease of both humans and ani
mals be kept in check.

Vaccination of all Dogs & Cats
Will Be Provided on the Following Schedule:

M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  30
Robert Lee, Stock Show Grounds 

8 :3 0  a. m. to 1 2 :0 0  Noon

Silver Base Ball Park

1 :30 to 3 :3 0  p. m.

T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  31
Bronte, Stock Show Bam  

8 :3 0  a. m. to 1 2 :0 0  Noon

Tennyson, School House 

1 :30  to 3 :3 0  p. m.

Serum will be furnished FREE by the County, but a fee of $1.50 for each dog or 
cat immunized will be charged by Dr. Pearcy Turner, Water Valley Veterinarian.

After an animal has received anti-rabies treatment, it should be kept up and in quarantine 
for a period of 30 days. Each animal vaccinated will be registered and get a metal tag to be 
worn on its collar. Records will be kept in the County Agent’s office.

Cooperation o f the Public Is Earnestly Requested in This 
Effort to Control Coke County’s Serious Outbreak o f  Rabies

THE COMMISSIONERS COURT
Coke County, Texas

%
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Pecan Nut Casebearer Due in County; 
Tree Owners Warned to Be Watching

By STER LIN G  LIN D SEY
The pecan nut casebearer will 

Boon be invading pecans in the 
area. Persons desiring to avoid 
losses to the casebearer should 
be preparing to apply control 
measures, possible as early as this 
weekend.

In the approximately 50 trees 
checked on Monday and Tuesday 
of last week, only one egg was 
found, but several hollowed out 
twigs were found, indicating that 
the eggs will be laid shortly or 
in some instances have already 
been deposited on the nutlets. The 
moth matures for two or three 
days, then lays the egg which 
requires four to six days to hatch.

The optimum time or the time 
when maximum kill is obtained 
from spraying, is when a majority 
o f the eggs start to hatch. It is 
believed that time will be this 
week, but the only sure way to 
know is to check the nut clusters 
for eggs and minute grubs.

The egg normally is deposited 
on the blossom end of the nut, but 
has often been found between the 
blossom and the shucks or even 
on the side of the nut. It is pearly 
white, the size of a sharp pen 
point and becomes reddish brown 
as it reaches maturity or the 
batching stage.

Upon hatching, the very small 
worm normally moves down the 
fruiting limb and feeds on the 
first below the cluster for one or 
two days, then moves back to the 
cluster and tunnels into the small 
nut.

Again for optimum kill, sprays 
should be applied during the per
iod from hatching to the time the 
larvae move into the nuts. Sprays 
applied too early will be broken 
down before hatchin, while sprays 
applied after the insect is in thej 
nut will not reach him.

The most effective insecticides 
to use are malathion, DDT, toxa- 
phene, and a mixture of nicotine 
sulfate and summer oil. »

The directions for mixing these 
should be on the container. If 
they are not, call the County Ex
tension office for additional in
formation.

Most of the trees in the area are 
suffering from rosette or dieback. 
This can be controlled or avoided 
by adding zinc sulfate to the 
spray mixture. If a tree is ro- 
setted already, one to four spray
ings may be necessary to correct 
the shortage of zinc.

In spraying pecan trees be sure 
to use ample spray pressure and 
to apply the insecticide to the 
nut clusters. Pressure is neces
sary to part the leaves in order 
that the spray may reach the 
cluster. The spray must be aj> 
plied to the cluster or to the stem 
immediately below it as that 
area is all that the larvae ever 
tread on unless the food plays out 
in the cluster they are maraud
ing.

In summary, check for eggs on 
the small nuts and spray when 
you find the first eggs hatching. 
Apply the spray under heavy 
pressure—300-400 pounds on large

MMttCLL S SUUK UK UILL

Pickles 2  for 49c
DIAMOND NO. 2 CAN
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE - 2 for 49c
FR EN CH ’S
INSTANT POTATOES - 32c
VAN CAMP
PORK & BEANS - No. 254 31c
HUNT’S BUFFALO
TOMATO SAUCE - Can 12c

Fresh Vegetable Truck 
Arriving Thursday Morning

C E L L O  BAG

Carrots 7c
L E M O N S  - - -  Lb. 12*/2c
GOOCH’S

Franks lb. 37c
We Will Be Open All Day Monday

Henry’s Food Market

trees—directly to the nut cluster. 
And and zinc sulfate to your spray 
mix to offset or avoid rosette or 
dieback.

MRS. COLLINS SAYNER 
INSTALLED PRESIDENT 
OF DIVERSITY CLUB

Mrs. Collins Sayner was in-i
stalled as new president of the
Diversity Club at a meeting 
Thursday night, May 19, in the
home of Mrs. T. F. Sims. A can
dlelight installation was conduct
ed by Mrs. George Thomas.

Other new officers installed in
clude: Mrs. K. C. Lasswell, vice 
president; Mrs. John Quinn, re
cording secretary; Mrs. T. O. J 
Spiller, treasurer; Mrs. O. R. Mc
Queen, parliamentarian; M r s .  
George Thomas, reporter; and 
Mrs. Joe George Wilkins, counse
lor.

Those present included Mmes. 
La swell, Sayner, Spiller, Cecil 
Kemp, Otis Smith, J. T. Henry. 
Quinn, Clifford Clark, D. K.
Glenn, H. A. Springer, Thomas 
and Sims.

LouAnne Latham of Robert Lee 
is spending a few days here with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Alene La
tham. while her parents are in 
Dallas. Her father, Hervey La
tham, was scheduled to undergo 
ear surgery in a Dallas hospital 
the middle of this week.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

An Important Message
TO COKE COUNTY PEOPLE

You will go to the polls Saturday, June 4, to elect your Tax Assessor- Col
lector. Time does not permit me to speak to each one of you personally, which I 
regret.

I attended Odessa Business College last year to better qualify myself before 
announcing for this position.

Since this is a new office in Coke County, some people are of the opinion that 
it is a job only for men, and this has been widely circulated. I have investigated 
thoroughly and find these facts listed below:

Twenty-five women hold this office at the present time in Texas and it is still 
connected with the sheriff's office in a number of counties. Mrs. Pearl Barker, tax 
assessor-collector of Pecos, furnished me with the following information showing 
where women are now holding the office of County Tax Assessor-Collector. Mrs. 
Barker was president of the Tax Assessor-Collectors Ass n of Texas in 1959.

Howard County Mrs. Viola Robinson Big Spring
Anderson County Carrie Pryor Palestine
Bailey County Dess Stafford Muleshoe
Bee County Carrie E. McKinney Beeville
Calhoun County Katie Guidry Port Lavaca
Cochran County Mrs. Otha Denny Morton
Collin County Mrs. Doyle Nelson McKinney
Collingsworth County Mrs. Louise Fulcher Wellington
Grayson County Mrs. Iva Davidson Sherman
Hall County Mrs. W. C. Anderson Memphis
Haskell County Elizabeth Stewart Haskell
Jackson County Miss Louise Milby Edna
Jones County Ima B. Dougherty Anson
LaSalle County Mrs. Annie Wildenthal Cotulla
l^vaca County Mrs. Frances Polasek Halleltsvllle
Moore County Mrs. Louise Dillingham Dumas
Navarro County Mrs. Ethel M. Still Corsicana
Ochiltree County Mrs. Ruby Lee Malaney Perryton
Orange County Mrs. Faye Arnold Orange
Refugio County Miss Edith Buckley Refugio
Uvalde County Mrs. Angermiller Uvalde
Van Zandt County Mrs. Joan Guess Canton
Walker County Mrs Mary V. Arnold Huntsville
Ward County Miss Tennie Davis Monahans

If there are other questions which 1 have not covered, I urge you to in
vestigate.

Thank you in advance for your kind consideration.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Juanita Trimble

"Known But To God”  . . .  so reads the inscription on the tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier, but his memory is enshrined in all our 
hearts For, he, and thousands like him, bravely fought and 
died to preserve our democratic traditions, to assure a better 
life for those who follow.

Let us resolve to keep faith with our brothers who died 
for us, in our firm resolve to work for the understand
ing among nations that will insure lasting world peace.

This bank will be closed Monday, 
May 30, in observance o f Memorial 
Day. Please arrange your business 
so you will not be inconvenienced by 
our closing.

FirstNational Bank

♦ ----t
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CtoMlbie^ Ail^/i
FOR RENT 3-room house with 

bath, furnished. Phone GR 3- 
3601.

NOTICE
We have available in this area 
two spinet pianos and two small 
uprights in very good condition 
for responsible parties only to 
assume payments or will dis
count for cash. Write: Ross Pi
ano Co., 2102 E. Rosedale, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE — To be moved. 2 
bedroom house, ducted in air 
conditioning and wall heater. 
Ideal rent house or lake cabin.
Maurice Duncan, Box 60, Silver. 
Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all of 
our friends for their thoughtful
ness and kindness during our mo
ther’s long illness. We especially 
want to thank the doctors and 
nurses and the entire hospital 
staff for every act of kindness and 
good care.
The Family of Mrs. A. J. Rawlings

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

OZARK.A AND DISTILLED WAT
ER for sale at Central Drug, tfc

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom house, 
carport and storage. Contact 
H. L. Grigg, Phone 3-3671. tfc

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom house, 
two baths, eyceUent location 
in Bronte. Call J. M. Rippe- 
toe. PL 2 3209 days or PL 2- 
2203 night or Sunday, or write 
Box 236. Bangs. Texas.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

BRONTE LODGE  
No. 962. A. F. & A. M.

Meets first Monday night of each 
month. Visitors welcome.
ROYCE FANCHER. W. M.

H. O. WHITT, Secretary

For Life, Hospitalization and 
Polio Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION M EETIN G

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Courthouse in the town of Robert 
Lee, Coke County. Texas, at 9:00 
o ’clock A.M., beginning on Thurs
day, the 9th day of June, 1960, and 
from day to day thereafter, for 
the purpose of determining, fix
ing and equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable property situ
ated in Coke County, Texas, until 
such values have finally been de
termined for taxable purposes for 
the year 1960, and any and all 
persons interested or having bus
iness with said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.

J. L. Tinkler 
County Clerk 
Coke County, Texas 

Coke County,
Robert Lee. Texas 
this 9th day of May, 1960.
(Seal*

NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQ UA LI
ZATION M EETIN G , BRONTE IN

D EPEN D EN T SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board o f . 
Equalization w ill be in session at j 
its regular meeting place In the! 
City of Bronte. Coke County, Tex
as, at 2 00 p. m. beginning on 
Friday, the 10 of June, 1960, and 
from day to day thereafter, for 
the purpose of determining, fix
ing and equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property situated 
In the said Bronte Independent 
School District, until such values 
have finally been determined for 
taxable purposes for the year 1960 
and any and all persons Interest
ed. or having business with said 
Board, are here notified to be pre
sent.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION of 
Bronte Independent School Dis
trict Coke County. Texas, at 
Bronte, Texas, this 12th day of 
May. A. D.. 1960.

Allen D. Sherrod. Secretary 
Bronte Independent School 

Distiict.

Read the classified ads.

GET YOUR COPY OF

f o m  T oiraidr
NOW ABSOLUTELY FREE

W e Will Give a FREE COPY with 

Each Sale of

10 GALLONS OF CONOCO GAS i
or with

EACH OIL CHANGE
This beautiful book, in addition to having highway maps of 

all the states and of Canada and Mexico, has a place to keep 
a record of your mileage and expenses, speed laws and other 
valuable information about traveling in the various states, mile
age table, valuable tips and other information that will make 
your trip more fun and safer for the entire family. Drive in to 
Lam m en' Station and get yours today.

Worm*

SALE PRICE 25c

BAIT Shrimp

Lanmers Sorvire Station
Conoco Oil Products

«

=  OUR SOIL *  OUrT t RIHGTH =
COKE SOIL CONSERVATION  

DISTRICT NEWS
Present Supervisors —

C. N. Webb, Chairman; W. E. 
Burns, Vice Chairman; D. K. 
Glenn, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Bryan Yarbrough and Robert Wal
ker.

Soil Stewardship Week has been 
designated for the week of May 
22-29. Special effort wai be made 
during this time to acquaint the 
general public with the import- 

1 ance of soil, water and plant con
servation. Cooperaitng are many 
religious and church organiza-l 
lions. Twenty five pamphlets en
titled. “ The Spirit of the People”  
have been distributed to local 
churches.

Aerial spraying of mesquite 
with 2-4-5-T and diesel oil mixed 
with water is being carried out on 
several ranches this week. The 
Arledge ranch north of Robert Lee 
has completed about 1200 acres 
done under ACP cost share. Fos
ter S. Price will do 2300 acres in 
his South Silver Pasture with cost 
share under Great Plains Conser
vation Program. Preston Davis, 
north of Bronte, plans to do 51 
acres under GPCP.

Ben L. Keyes, west of Robert 
Lee. is doing 77 acres of basal j 
spray of mesquite using 2-4-5-T 
and diesel oil. This job is by con -; 
tract with Fred Ashworth and i 
Keith Hood doing the work.

Courhouse Rainfall Record
This month ........................  .79 in.
This year .......................  5.58 in.
This time last year ___ 5.07 in.

HOME FROM WAC
Visiting in the home at Mr. and 

Mrs. Pat Johnson and family are 
their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gamble 
of San Francisco, Calif. Mrs. 
Gamble is a member of the Wo
men’s Army Corps, stationed at 
the Presidio in San Francisco. The 
couple was married Saturday, 
May 14. in his parents’ home in 
Corte Madera, Calif. They plan

to visit Mrs. Gamble's parents 
and other relatives here for two 
weeks. Sunday guests in the Pat 
Johnson home included Mr. and 
Mrs. Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Pairish, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Vic llasel- 
den, all of Bronte; Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Johnson and Willie, Mrs. J. 
B. Johnson and sons, Mrs. John 
W. Johnson and children, all of 
Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Johnson and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Owens, all of San Angelo; 
and Mrs. M. G. Roper and Diann 
of Winters.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Evening Show Starts at 6:30 — Sunday Matinee 1:30 

Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 27 & 28 
James Craig. Martha Vickers in

“ FOUR FAST GUNS”
Alsollt ap Big Hepcat

SUNDAY AND MONDAfY, MAY 27 k  28, Matinee Sunday J:30 
James Garner, Natalie Wood

“ CASH M cCALL”
(In Technicolor' Also Cartoon

Summer Has 
Arrived

THE SW IM M ING  

POOL IS OPEN

• < 2
I

Tan prettily with the help of one of these well- 
known Sun Tan Lotions:

Tartan’s Lotion and Cream 
Coppertone Lotion and Cream 
Sea &  Sky Lotion and Cream

W e Also Have
T A N -O -R A M A

That Gives You a Golden Glow Without 
Getting Out in the Sun

SUN SHADES, Children &  A d u lt__29c to $3.95

CENTRAL DRUG

§T O P  -  SH O P  -  S A V E
SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY, May 13 & 14
SNOWDRIFT A LL V EG . 3 LB. CAN
SHORTENING - 69c
OUR V A LU E LIQUID 22 OZ. CAN
Detergent .100
NABISCO 8 OZ. BOX
CHEESE RITZ - 25c
SU PREM E Creme Sandwich
COOKIES - 2 Lb. Bag 49c
SUGAR - 5 Lb. Bag 49c

LIM IT
FO LG ER S
COFFEE -■ 1 Lb. Can 73c
OUR VA LU E
TEA - Va  Lb. Box 21c
MISSION BRAND 12 OZ. CAN
DRINKS 3 for 25c

ASSORTED FLAVORS
MCUi p e n

POTATOES - Lb. 8c
LETTUCE - Lb. 12c

SUN SPUN
0 L E 0  - - Lb. 19c
PICNIC HAMS - Lb. 2!9c
r u  |

BEEF ROAST - 4
LB.
19c

FRESH
GROUND MEAT - 4

LB.
19c

FRESH
STEW MEAT - Lb. 36c
CA LF LB.

Liver 35c
2 LB . P

WIENERS - - 6
KG.
>9c

GOOCH
SAUSAGE - 2 Lbs. 7 
BISCUITS - Can 1

9c
Oc

YFLLO W  BANANA
SQUASH - Lb. 10c

SIM S FO O D
STORE


